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Morphogenesis and tectonic position of Variscan granitoids in the eastern
Oberpfalz and Bohemian Forest: Results of the gravity survey
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1 A.ms of I~ pI'CIIkI

Nearly 5O'll. alille wrlace asea on the surroundlfl9$ 01 the KTB
dnl $Ill are covered by Vanscan gr8t\ItIC 'fIl/USlOtlS Thus. ,n
todays cruSl or appl'OI 40km lhocllne5S. volumes of up to 15%
01 graMIS ar, I.pected Conseq.oenlly. the
IlIClonometamorp/lC. SlIUClural and I8laled thellna! leallSIlS
auoaated Wllh the ascellt and emplacemenl 01 the Vanscan
gral'llllS muSl have Influenced SIgIIllic<lnlly the cruslal
envlroM'letll around the KTB

FOl' Ihe assesrnenl aoel modelling or magmatIC proceSS&S at
lhe NW-margtl'l ot the Bohemian MasSIf IIlduding volume and
mass cons>Otra1l01lS implied by ttle emplacement of the
Variscan grarlltoc intru5l0ns, additIOnal geologICal and
geop/'ly$lCal data are fEi'Ql.llred.

Geological data are seldom r.ha~ enough to quantity the
tht.. dimensional shape of gra",~c bodies ,n lhe CrlJst The
interpretation of gravity data yields quantrta1JVe estunales or
the subsurlac. shape at oMons as imponant conSlr8,nts to,
emplacement dynamiCS
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2 Methods

aJ Gravlly survey

Fig. 2: Geological map 01 the Barnau·Ro:zvadov alea aller
Breiter (1994)
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To support lhe geological interpretation, a detailed gJavity sur·
vey has been performed over en area covering the g,anllolds
of the eastem Oberplalz arid 6ohem,an Forest (Fig 1). The
dala set consists 01 480 gravIty stallOns r&corded along 6 ~nes

expanding over approx SOkm The dIstances bIltween the
gliIV,ty stations have Man uslJally re<luCeO from 200m to 50m
as density et\aIlgas between tha unrts have been expected
accon;ling to tha geoklgieal maps ot lhe area. All statIOns
inclucle etlvallon maasurmenlS uSing a preastOn levelling
alt,metEII.

The measuremenl coverage is largely appropnate to the
conlrasl of the laoes heterogenilles De<lSltles have been
detarmoned on samples cokoctlld in tne field and lhe lesUIts
y.eld average den$ll18S 2 60 lor the gramll!$ and 268 10< lhe
,~

bI Gealool9a1 maooing

Beside gray,ty sludies detailed geological mappong has been
performed along the german-ezech bo<dEII under the
conductIon of Dr K Brelter Irom tll8 Czectl GeologICal Survey
m Pra\IUe (FlO 2) Tne maon emphaM was to deterlTllne the
contacts between Ihe graMes and the surrounding gneiSSes.
whicf1 will be lately included as an important lealute for the 3D·
modaWing of tne grIMly data. Tne mapping area extends partly
ovet the gt80ltes 01 Flo,"nD\ifg and Bamau in flW and
covers fhe gtaMes and lrle gn9lsses of tne waslern part 01 tna
AolVadOV Massd
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3_ Results

The presented gra""y data set ar. pr.IIlTllnary "SlAts 01 the
survey procass.ed tor Bouguet anomaly cross sectIOns aIono
lhe 6 rllCOrded Ionas. Fog 3 snows lhe atnplltul:ln 01 tn. rNtlV8
Bouguer griMly curves prlll8d8Cl over Simplified geologICal
cross sec\IOns

Tne gravny data MI btl used lor 2 50 ancr 3D modeling 01 the
gt80lbC IntruS>OtlS and d btl finally correlated WIth SlruCIur8S
ac:qu<ted lhe ma.glflllbC stag. of pMon .mplacement The
mlormauon prOV1ded by lhe g,.....1)' r'prflSenlS a valuable
conIribulJon 10 delem'Olnog the rnocIrJ 01 emptac:emanl 01 graro\ic
m\nJsIons

Aaxlrding to geologleal mappu'lg at least 3 generalJOns of
graniloids flilVe been lecogtIIZtd WIthin l!'la Rozvooov MasSif
after prelilTllnary geochemIc:al and petrogtaphlc analyses Fn'Sl
tesdts reveal a dose geochemlc:at and gel'lllllC: $I1Tl11arlbes 01
l!'la granitoids 01 the Aozv.:lov MasSi' WIth the granrtes 01
FlossanbUrg

Moreovllf. tne mlr\lSlOnS shew narrowly OltIcroppng shapes.
mostly elongated in N·S 10 NNW drecllOn. a !act whICh suppan
slm~ar trending ot the syn'granrllC taullS used 'or the ascent
and emplacemenl of the ntil9ma. The gralll1ic bodies are onen
asSOCIated arid intruded by narrow PE!glfllltllle and
aplopegmatltle apophyses. whoct1 well partly used as SOI"ee
matenal lor eerarruc production
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Fig 1: Location map ot thegravlly lines

All slatlons have been conn&CIed With the gravity net 01
northern Bavaria (Plaumann, pers. comm 1as well as With the
Czech gravity net (MI1ina. pers. assist.). Aher lhe usual gravIty
corr8Clions, relatIVe Bouguer gravlly values tor tna 6 ~nes ale
obtall'led

4. CollClUSlons

The measured gravity data reflect generaJly the negalive
gravity anomaly in lhe area between Tnscnenreultl·Wau:lhaus,
Rozvadov wnlen IS likely caused by considerable volumes 01
granites in the erusl. The presence 01 grall1las along the Imes
IS as well dearty cnataclerized by gravrly lows. Thus.
according 10 the strvctures and snapes 01 granrtes mapped tn

the stwely araa. large volUmes 01 lault related grarll\OId
m\lUSlOl1S are e_peeIed aner 3D modell!ng 01 tile glavlly data

Fig. 3· S gravIty hnes as '/'Klleated In FIg. I (e_eepl LlIle F in
prep.)
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